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CHAR.f\CTERIZATION OF PHR POLYHlIDES -
CORRELATION OF ESTER H1PURITIES WITH COrlPOSITE PROPERTIES 
R. W. Lauver and R. D. VannUCCI 
NASA Lewls Research Center 
Cleveland, Ohlo 
Abstract 
The pres~ed relatlonshlp of chemIcal Impurltles to flnal 
compOSIte propertIes IS the ratlonale for most chemical 
characterIzatIon studIes. ThIS study examInes thIS relatlon-
ShIp for PMR-polYlmlde reSln. Ester/aCId SolutIons of one 
monomer were aged at selected temperatures and chemical 
changes were monitored spectroscopIcally. At selected 
Intervals, graphIte flber reInforced composite panels were 
fabrlcated. Changes in reSIn processing characteristics 
and composite propertIes were determined. The correlatl~n 
of these data are discussed as are related characterlzatl0n 
studles of PMR-polyimlde reSIn. 
1 INTRODUCTIO~ 
Problems resultIng from chemlcal lm-
purltles or Improper formulatlon of 
a polymer system are typIcally eVl-
denced In two areas' varlatlons In 
processlng response of the reSIn or 
varlatlons In fInal propertIes of 
the raatenal TheIr potentIal effect 
on fInal materlal propertIes is of 
major concern In hlgh performance 
polymer matrIX compOSItes and has 
been the ratIonale for many programs 
addresslng the qualIty assurance of 
composlte materIals. However, the 
correlatlon of speCIfic chemlcal lffi-
purltles WIth degradatIon of phYSIcal 
or mechanIcal propertIes of com-
pOSItes has seldom been demonstrated 
In the 11 terature. For Pf.lR-polyiffi1de 
resin, the correlation of ester Im-
purItIes with void formation In com-
pOSIte samEles has been qualltatlve~ 
dIscussed. ll) 
The polymer eMployed In thIS study 
was the hIgh temperature reslstant, 
addItIon-type, polYlmlde resln 
system (deSIgnated PMR for polymer-
izatlon of monomer reactants) 
develop~d at the LeWIS Research 
Center l2) The Pf.lR-polYlmlde reSln 
system uses an alcohol solutlon of 
three monomer reactants: an ester 
of S-norbornene-2,3-dlcarboxyllc 
aCld (NE), 4,4'-methylenedlanlllne 
(MDA), and a dIester of 3,3',4,4'-
benzophenonetetracarboxyllc aCId 
(BTDE). The ester Impurltles of 
concern In thIS study are the trl-
and tetraesters formed by further 
esterIfIcatIon of BTDE durlng 
storage In the alcohol solvent. The 
purpose of thIS study was to char-
acterIze the formatIon of these 
ester Impurltles and to determlne 
their effect on the mechanIcal pro-
pertIes of composltes. 
2. EX PER Ir.1ENTAL 
The monomethyl ester of S-norbornen& 
2,3-dicarboxylic acid (NE), the 
3,3' ,4,4'-benzophenonetetracarboxyllc 
dlanhydrlde (BTDA), and the 4,4'-
methylenedlamllne (MDA) were the 
hlghest quality commercially avall-
able materIals and were used \'I1thout 
further purlflcatlon. Anhydrous, 
electronIC grade methanol and ab-
solute, undenatured ethanol were 
employed. 
The BTD[ solutIons prepared for 
thIS study were typIcal of bulk 
workIng solutIons used In routIne 
composIte fabrIcatIon. The solu-
tIons were prepared by refluxlng 
BTDA In alcohol for approx1mate1y 
two hours. The Solut1ons were 
formulated to gIve fIfty weIght per-
cent BTDE at the end of the reaction 
Samples were stored In closed 
plastIc contaIners at amb1ent tem-
o 0 perature (nomInally 25 C), 5 C, and 
o 
-18 C Loss of solvent dur1ng e~-
tended perIods of storage appeared 
mInImal Fully formulated reSIn 
solutIons were prepared by addIng 
NE, MDA and solvent to the BTDE 
SolutIons to gIve fIfty weIght per-
cent solutIons w1th monomers In the 
proportIon. n moles of BTDE/(n+l) 
moles of MDA/2 moles of NE, where 
n=2 08 for P~IR-15 
Nuclear magnetIc resonance spectral 
measurements were obtaIned on a 
commercIal, 60 ~IHz, contInuous wave 
Instrument. Data \vere referenced 
to Internal tetramethy1sl1ane. 
Sample SolutIons were dIluted 
approxImately four fold wIth deutenr 
chloroform for the measurements. 
All data were e1ectron1cally Inte-
grated. 
Prepreg tapes were made by drum 
wIndIng and 1mpregnatlng HTS-2 
graphIte flber wIth P~lR-15 monomer 
solutIons to Y1eld prepreg contaIn-
Ing nomInally 54.5 percent fIber by 
weIght The prepreg was aIr drIed 
for one hour at ambient temperature 
and one hour at 490C. The prepreg 
was cut Into 7.6 x 20.3 cm pIles and 
stacked unldlrectlonal1y, eIght 
plIes thIck. These stacks were 
staged at 12loC for three hours 
under 0 1 pSI load The composItes 
were cured In a matched metal dIe 
preheated to 2320C. FollowIng a 
dwell tIme of 10 m1nutes, sao pSI 
pressure was applIed and the tempera-
ture Increased to 3160c at 5.50C/IDlTI. 
Pressure and temperature were ma1n-
talned for 60 mInutes. PrIor to 
test specImen preparatIon, the 
lamInates were post-cured for 16 
hours In a 3160c aIr cIrculatIng 
oven All lamInates were Inspected 
USIng ultrasonIC C-scan. Flexural 
strength tests and Interlamlnar 
shear tests were performed at 
2 
amblcnt temperature and at 3l6oC as 
descrIbed In Reference 3 Test 
spec1mens were cut, In tr1pllcate, 
from regIons near the ends of the 
laminates as well as near the centcr. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 BACKGROm;D 
The P~lR-polY1I'\lde reS1n system uses 
the three monomer reactants shOh~ In 
Figure 1. (Note that the eth) lesteIS 
are formed when ethanol is used as 
solvent.) In practIce, an alcohol 
solution of the monomers 1S used to 
Impregnate reInforcIng graphIte 
fibers and most of the solvent is 
drIven off. The 1mpregnated mater.uli 
is then heated to initIate the con-
densation reactions Wh1Ch glve the 
amIde and imide prepolyrners (FIgure 
1). FInal cure IS carrIed out under 
pressure at a temperature adequate 
to in1tlate the addition crosslInk 
react10n of the norbornenyl endcaps 
The time/temperature sequence 
developed for stag1ng and curIng the 
reSIn IS predIcated on the chemIstry 
shown in FIgure 1. Hence, chemical 
ImpuritIes such as the hIgher esters 
of BTDE can affect the process be-
cause, compared to BTDE, they may 
react at different rates or to dIf-
ferent extents during the standard 
cure schedules. TI1e overall reac-
tIon sequence for formIng BTDE and 
the hIgher esters IS shown in 
FIgure 2. 
3.2 ESTER SOLUTION ANALYSIS 
Both methanol and ethanol SolutIons 
of BTDE were spectroscopically monI-
tored for ester Impurity content as 
a functIon of SolutIon storage tIme. 
The data for the two solvent systems 
showed the same general trends 
NumerIcal analysIs was carried out 
only on the methanol SolutIon data 
because the magnetIc resonance 
spectra of the ethyl ester solutIons 
contained several overlappIng 
resonance peaks which led to a large 
degree of uncertainty in the In· 
tegral data Consequently, all 
subsequent discuSS10n refers to the 
methanol/BTDE system. 
The increase In higher ester concen-
tration (as indicated by the number 
of ester groups per molecule) durIng 
storage of the BTDE solutIons 1S 
shown In FIgure 3 for three storage 
condl tlons (ambIent, SoC, and -18~). 
The nornal1zatlon of the magnetIc 
resonance Integral data and the 
calculat10n of the number of ester 
groups per molecule were performed 
as descrIbed In Reference 1. The 
aMbIent temperature data overlay 
the data reported In Reference 1 
HIgher ester formatIon 1S sIgnIfI-
cantly retarded durIng SoC storage 
and appears to be essentIally stopped 
at -lSoC 
The storage temperatures employed 
In thIS study were chosen to be 
typIcal of refr1gerat1on condlt1ons 
lIkely to be encountered durIng 
large scale reS1n productIon. Th1S 
range of temperatures, unfortunatel~ 
does not provIde an Ideal basIs for 
a kInetIc analysIs of the esterI-
fIcatIon reactIon. Rate constants 
can be determIned only from the 
ambIent and SoC data. FIgure 4 
shows the fIrst order rate plots 
for these data. The normal1zed 
res1dual aC1d concentration, [A], 
equals (4-average number of esters 
per molecule)/2 The rate con-
stants, k, defIned by the slopes 
of these curves are' k(amblent) = 
2 Sx lO-2month-l and k(SOC) = 
O. 7x lO-2month-l. The Arrhemus 
actIvatIon energy, Ea , defIned by 
these rate constants IS approXI-
mately 26 kcal/mole, and the pre-
exponentIal factor, A, 1S approxI-
mately lOllsec- l . Both Ea and A 
are typIcal of a thermally actI-
vated, collISIon controlled react10n 
In the lIqUId phase 
3 3 COMPOSITE SAMPLE ANALYSIS 
GraphIte fIber prepreg and unI-
dIrectIonal compOSIte panels were 
fabrIcated from PMR monOMer solu-
tIons formulated wIth the aged BTDE. 
As noted above, analogous results 
were attaIned wIth both methanol 
and ethanol solvents and only re-
sults based on the methanol/BTDE 
system w1ll be d1scussed. Compos1te 
samples were prepared at one month 
1ntervals frOM the t1me of solutIon 
preparatIon (two samples at the t\~O 
month Interval were lost due to pro-
blems Incurred durIng prepreg 
3 
stagIng). All observat1ons are 
referenced to a control panel pre-
pared WIth a fresh reS1n solutIon 
QualItatIvely, SlIght varlat10ns In 
reSIn flow were observed dur1ng pro-
ceSSIng of these samples. The 
general trend was an Increase In 
reS1n flow with 1ncreaslng age of 
the BTDE employed 1n the reSIn for-
mulatIon. This trend correlates 
WIth the Increased hIgher ester 
content of the aged BTDE solutIons 
The Increased flow can be ratIona-
lIzed In terms of the greater 
fleXIbIlIty and lower melt tempera-
ture of h1gher ester monomers or 
ester termInated ollgomers WhICh 
perSIst beyond the typ1cal tempera-
ture range for 1mldizatlon of PMR-
polY1mlde. The observed flow (as 
Ind1cated by the relat1ve weight of 
reS1n lost during press cure) ranged 
from 1 - 2% for the fresh reSIn 
SolutIon to nom1nally 5% for the 
reSIn formulated WIth BTDE aged 
three months at ambIent condItIons 
Total reS1n flow IS senSItIve to 
tIme and temperature of prepreg 
stagIng as well as 1mpurlty concen-
tratIon and, consequently, some 
scatter appeared In the flow obser-
vatIons The general correlatIon 
of Increased flow w1th Increased 
ester concentratIon, however, appears 
to hold. 
FIgure 5 shows the results for ultra-
sonIC InspectIon of panels prepared 
WIth fr~sh and aged BTDE SolutIons 
The saMple formulated with fresh 
BTDE shOlvs unIform high transmISSIon 
of sound waves. The sample prepared 
WIth BTDE aged three months at 
ambIent condItIons shows SIgnIfIcant 
attenuatIon of sound near the panel 
ends. In the panels formulated WI th 
BTDE aged at amb1ent condItIons and 
at SoC, the extent of these regIons 
of attenuation appears to correlate 
WIth the higher ester content of the 
BTDE solutions used to prepare the 
panels. The BTDE stored at -ISoC 
dId not show SIgnifIcant hIgher 
ester content and the correspondIng 
panels dId not show a SIgnIfIcant 
decrease In ultrasonIc transmIssIon 
VIsual InspectIon (30x) of selected 
cross-sectIons In these regIons dId 
not detect SIgnIfIcant VOId content 
except for the samIlles prepared 
w1th BTDE aged three months Wh1Ch 
bl1stered dur1ng post-cure. It 1S 
assumed, however, that the decrease 
1n ultrason1C transm1SS1on does re-
flect a decrease 1n the qual1ty of 
the polymer matr1x mater1al. The 
d1str1but1on of the reg10ns of de-
creased transm1SS1on 1S cons1stent 
w1th the flow pattern expected for 
the un1d1rect1onal or1entat1on of 
the f1ber re1nforcements 1n the 
closed rectangular mold. Th1S 
ultrason1c transm1SS1on pattern has 
be~n noted 1n prev10us stud1es also 
(4). Surface d1scolorat1on (a gra1ny 
gold or yellow-brown color) 1n the 
reg10ns of poor transmiss10n was 
observed on samples prepared w1th 
BTDE aged three months at amb1ent 
cond1t1ons and at SoC, and these 
samples formed bl1sters 1n those 
same reg10ns when post-cured at 
3160C. The format1on of bl1sters 
1S cons1stent w1th the mechan1st1c 
arguments discussed 1n Reference 1. 
F1gure 6 shows the var1at1on of com-
pos1te flexural strength and 1nter-
lam1nar shear strength (both eval-
uated at amb1ent temperature and 
3l60C) as a funct10n of BTDE solu-
t10n storage t1me These data were 
not normal1zed for f1ber content 
Normal1zat1on would not change the 
trend 1n the observed propert1es 
The in1t1al strengths exhib1ted by 
these test spec1mens are typ1cal of 
h1gh qual1ty PMR-lS laminates 
These data show negl1gible change 
1n flexural and shear strengths for 
samples for~ulated w1th BTDE aged 
up to two months. However, 1t 
appears that these composite pro-
pert1es are decreased 1n samples 
formulated w1th BTDE aged for three 
months. The ambient temperature 
data in Figure I show that there 
are nom1nally 2.2 ester groups per 
molecule after three months storage 
(compared w1th 2.0 esters for fresh 
BTDE). Thus, 1t appears that 
signif1cant degradat10n of average 
flexural and shear strengths can 
be observed when nom1nally 10% of 
the BTDE has formed h1gher ester 
1mpur1t1es. 
F1gure 7 shows, graphically, the 
correlat1on of amb1ent temperature 
flexural strength and h1gher ester 
content 1n pt-m-IS compos1 tes. A 
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decrease 1n flexural strength w1th 
1ncreas1ng ester content is eV1dent. 
The apparent 11near relationsh1p 
1S descr1bed by the equat1on: 
Strength(obsv)=Strength(max) + 
C x (% higher ester) 
where Strength (max) ~ 240 kS1 
C = correlat1on coeffic1ent (slope 
of the curve) 
(% h1gher ester)= 100 (average ester 
per molecule - 2) /2. 
The observed value of the correlation 
coeffic1ent 1S. C = -7 kS1. It 
should be noted that this coeff1c1ent 
appl1es only to the ambient tempera-
ture flexural strength, however, a 
similar analys1s can be conducted 
for the other properties observed. 
Based on th1S analysis, an upper 
lim1t of higher ester 1mpurity con-
tent can be defined by specifying 
an acceptable lower limit of the 
property. In Its simplest fOrM, 
thIS impl1c1tly requIres an assump-
t10n that the composIte is uni-
formly degraded by the impurity 
content. As noted above, the de-
fects result1ng from h1gher ester 
1mpuntles In P~fR-15 are deflmtely 
not unIformly d1str1buted. Th1S 
latter observation is of part1cular 
concern because It Impl1es that the 
final distr1but1on of mob1le Impur1-
t1es (such as hIgher esters) 1S 
dependent upon the geometry of the 
component beIng formed (to the ex-
tent that the geometry affects reS1n 
flow during processing). In the 
worst case, 1t might be possible to 
concentrate a relatIvely small 
amount of such defects in a crIt1cai 
area of a component and th1S could 
obscure the simple correlation d1S-
cussed above. 
3,4 RELATED STUDIES 
Extended storage of BTDE Solut1ons 
1S the best documented source for 
1ntroduction of higher ester 1mpur1-
tles 1nto the P~lR-IS reS1n. Other 
opportun1t1es for format1on of 
ester 1mpurIt1es do occur. H1gher 
ester 1~pur1t1es have been observed 
by the authors in prel1mlnary analy-
ses of fully formulated prlR-IS 
solut1ons Wh1Ch had been heated at 
600C for approx1mately SlX hours 
Also, the concentratlon of ester Im-
pun tles In fully formulated P!.I~s15 
monomer Solutlons was monltored J 
durlng extended Solutlon storage 
at amblent temperature, 5°C, and 
-18°C. Hlgher ester lmpurltles 
from BTDE were not observed durlng 
storage perl ods as long as four 
months. Dlester lmpurltles from 
NE were detected but dld not exhIbIt 
any adverse effect on composlte pro-
pertles It has also been reported 
(6) that fully formulated PMR-1S 
prepreg has been stored up to one 
year ln refrlgerated condltlons wlth 
no adverse effect on reSln proces-
slng or composlte properties. 
Based on these observatlons, lt 
appears that hlgher ester lmpurltles, 
and the problems assoclated wlth 
thelr presence, are not typlcally 
observed ln fully formulated reSln 
Solutlons. Only when the Solutlons 
are handled at elevated tempera-
tures does It appear that the ester 
lmpurltles may be formlng 
4. Sill1}·1ARY OF RESULTS 
AND CONCLUSIONS 
TI1e fornatlon of ester Impurltles 
In BTDE monomer Solutlons has been 
studIed and correlated Wl th P~IR-1S/ 
graphlte flber Composlte propertles 
It was determlned that: 
1. The concentration of hlgher 
ester Impurltles of BTDE Increases 
wlth tlme durlng amblent and SoC 
storage of BTDE solutlons. 
2. Approxlmately 10% of the residual 
aCld groups In BTDE react to form 
hlgher esters after three months 
storage at amblent conditIons. 
3. The rate constants for formatIon 
of hIgher esters In BTDE s~lutions 
are: k(amblent) = 2.8x 10- month- l 
and k(sOC)= 0.7x lO-2month-l, and 
the associated ArrhenIus parameters 
are approxlmately Ea = 26 kcal/rnole 
and A = lOllsec-1 . 
4. Graphlte reInforced P~IR-ls com-
posIte samples fabrlcated wIth BTDE 
aged three months at amblent and sCC 
exhlblt a decrease In flexural and 
Interlamlnar shear strengths. The 
decrease correlates wlth Increaslng 
hlgher ester content. 
5. Ultrasonlc Inspectlon of panels 
prepared wlth BTD[ aged at aMblent 
condltlons and SoC exhlblted areas 
of decreased ultrasonlc transmlSSlon 
(decreased reSln quallty) near the 
panel ends. The extent of these 
areas Increased wlth Increasing 
hlgher ester content 
FroID these results It IS concluded 
that 
1 Nomlnally 10% hlgher ester Im-
purIty In PMR-1S reSln does affect 
composlte propertles. 
2. The non-unlform dlstrlbutlon of 
defects resultlng from the moblle 
ester Impurltles can compound the 
degradatlon of propertles. 
3. \\1lnle the formation of hlgher 
ester impurltles can be severe In 
aged solutions of BTDE, this IS 
typlcally not the case In fully 
formulated P~IR solutions. 
4. Storage of BTDE at -lSoC IS 
sufflclent to retard formatlon of 
hlgher ester Impuritles. 
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Figure 3 - Increase In number of methylester groups per molecu Ie 
during storage of 50 weight percent solutions of BlOE 
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Figure 4 - First order rate plots for higher ester formation In 50 weight 
percent BlOE during storage 
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Figure 5. - Ultrasonic C-scans of PMR-15/graphite fiber composites. Dark trace in-
dicates ultrasonic transmi ssion of greater than 50 percent of reference signa I. 
Numbers indicate observed percent transmission at selected areas. 
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Rgure 6 - Variation of flexural strength and Inter-
laminar shear strength In PMR-15 composites 
fabrICated With aged BTDE (t, ambient storage, 
o rjl C storage, 0 -180 C storage, open symbols 
indicate samples tested at ambient conditIOns, 
solid symbols indicate samples tested at 3160 C) 
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